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COUNCIL NAMES
TO FIND FUTURE PARK SITE
Unanimous O.K. 
Of Plan Voted

Members of the City Council kid aside partisan dis putes for   few minutes this week to endorse unanimously 
a plan to appoint» three-man committee to survey .possible 
park sites in Torrance, .

The new move In the park matter came after Council 
man Nick Draje suggested the 
committee and nominated H. R. 
Black, former Planning Com 
mission member from north 
Torrance; George A. Bradford, 
president of the Torrance. Op 
timist Club; and Robert Waegv 
ner, former Recreation Com-' 
mlssloner from Walterla, to 
serve on the three-man com 
mittee. They will work with the

Music Group 
Formed For 
South Bay

A formation meeting for the 
establishment of a Sou'h Bay 
area branch of the Music Teach- 
era Assn. of California, was held 
recently at the Jan Darian Stu 
dio in Hermosa Beach.

State Board members, Includ 
ing State President Hclep D.JWJ}, 
Vere present, with Director Reu- 
.ben .Martin conducting, who re 
ported this to be one of' the 
jnost enthusiastic group* to form a new branch, 

' Officers elected were fjer- 
trade LumSdcn, president; Lllas 
jBtefan, Vice president; Maryes- 
telle Ford, treasurer; Alfrida 
tjeadley, recording secretary, 
And MficDonald Scott, Shlrley 
fcverhart and Roger Buahell, dl- 
(tectors.

The next reefing will be held 
at the home of the president, 
B238 BIndewald Rd,, Torrance, 
at'8 pjm., April 2. An Interest- 
Ing and stimulating program Is 
being planned by Lila* Stefan, 
vice president 'and program 
Chairman.
V Requirement* for membership 
in the Music Teache,rs. Assn. of

regularly appointed Recreation 
Committee on the project. 
  After Councilman Benstead, 
who. had sought along with 
Mayor Iscn to force Immediate 
condemnation action on W 
acres of valuable industrial 
land north, of the Civic Center, 
ha* asked Drale who wrote the

maintain the standards of the 
organization.

was bringing "politics" into the 
picture, the Council voted 
unanimously to back Drale'* 
plan. . '(  -.! 

Mrs. Herma Tilllm, member 
of the Recreation Commission 
and a supporter of the 90-acre 
plan, told the Council that ah*

Mayor Isen, who indicated he

ing, "This is all swell; I'm all 
in. favor of It"

Clare Olaen, member of the 
Recreation Commission, spoke 
to the 'Council, saying, "Let's 
everyone work together, gentle^ 
men; .for heaven's sake leave 
the politics out." >

Following adoption of Drale's 
suggestion, 'Isen renewed his 
attempts to file condemnation, 
proceeding!; against : the 80, 
acres, but was defeated.

(HernH Photo)
KlitQ SEE BftG . . . Mr*. Put Wycoff, of 16*8 W. 218th 
St., look* pooled a* she examine* .huge egg (right) told Sunday by one of her yew-old chickens. Egg measures 10 
Inche* by » Inches and weighs six ounce*. Another regular 
slue tgg i* inside the monstrous one, adding- to the chicken's aocofliplUhment. Regular sixo egg U held by SIrt, Wycoff (let^) In oomp»r|son. '. - .

Cooking Show 
Begins
' Coo»>0-IUuna, the free two-day cooking school spon 

sored by The HERALD and th« Southern California Gas 
Co., starts this afternoon at 1:30 in the Civic Auditorium.

reation
Co-sponsoring the event this year is the Torrance Rec- 
lonVDepartment, which has arranged for tw«f days of

New Group Formed to Endorse 
Benstead -John - Ki ng Ticket

• Formation of a new, olty-wlde 
Home Owner* Association for 
Better . Government waa re- 
»ealed this week simultaneous 
frith an announcement that the 

jb-oup has .endorsed ' three In- 
dependent candidate* for elec 
tion to the City'Council on April 
JO. President ot the new oivlc 

iy la W. Q. "Bill" Hvans. re- 
itly retired Torrance police 

,,geant.
Ivan* wa« elected president 

an organizational meeting 
Iy this week. Although him- 

counolunanlc candidate, 
..  .. name will appear on th« 
ballot, he had to cancel hi* own 
campaign plana after discover 
tog that his retirement pension 
would be terminated U .elected 
fc> public office in Torrance.

Who became well known 
throughout all of Torrance dur- 
tig 36 year* on the police force,

In curbing Juvenile ,<Jel(n. 
ajuency through organized car

Just been appointed by Mayor 
41bert iww aa chairman to or 
ganize a Torranoo Traffic Safe 
ty Council in an effort to put a

traffic fatalities, He also 1* one 
Of the community's most popu-

Hernia Ttlllm, community youth 
L a£tlv|U«s worker, vice prmldent! 
I Thomas B. Abramrt, Victoria

Knolls civic , leader, secretary, 
and J". A. Beasley, past presi 
dent of the Walterla Business 
men's Assn. and active civic 
leader, treasurer.

Members of the organization's 
board of directors are Robert 
Hefcrlck, past president of Holr 
lywood Riviera Home Owners; 
Rose Cralg, member of Torrance 
Business and Professional Wom 
en* Club; Jack R. Ervlng, par- 
llamentar^an, Southwest Park
Hotneowner ' Chris Sor
enson,' Walteria Businessmen's 
Assn.? Jfllze Travloll, SS-year 
resident of Torrance, and Rojbr 
ert Burke, north Torrance clvla 
leader.

  Objectve* Drawn
Preslideht Kyans said the as- 

soclation drew up more than a 
down objectives on which to 
base Its support of incumbent 
Victor K. Benstead, Robert B. 
Jahn and William B. King -for 
the City Council. The main ones 
are as fallows:

1. Work aa a unified city and 
In cooperation with neighboring 
communities in solving the com 
plex and costly problem* of 
flood control In all sections of 
Torrance.

controlled the city eight year* 
ago from doing so again, 
, f. Keep our City Council rep 
resentative af the entire city  
not Ju«t th* eentcai section,

4. Increase our recreational 
facilities and lessen juvenile de 
linquency. I . :

B.'Maintain and Improve our

polled and fire-departments In 
equipment and morale through 
serious, honest, and sincere con 
sideration of. their problems.

Candidates Checked 
The association's executive

of IB candidates early this 
week, Kvans said, using a "sim 
ple, but deadly" test for elim 
inating most hopefuls. To pass 
the test, a candidate had to 
repn-flent the majority interest)) 
of Torrance's 73,000 residents 
and be unequlvocably oppo-s.d 
to control and domination of the 
City Council by "wealthy pri 
vate Interests." 1

Although a couple of other 
candidate* also met the two 
requirements, Benstead, Jahn, 
and King were chosen, Kvans 
pointed out, "because they best 
fulfilled both objectives and are 
men of good personal teputa 
tlon and integrity who most ac 
curately represent the average 
citizen and home owner of 
,greater Tprran

Trlq Endorsed
"These three men glv the

.voters a wiell balanced tean 
that can* be trusted to avoid

as servant* of the people," 
Kvans declared. "Among the 
considerations In their selection,

each man,"
Councilman Benatead haa 

served on the city's p/flcls.l gov 
erning body for four year* and 
according to the group, "haa 

onilmwd on ftft I)

fine entertainment.
Climax of the two days of 

free cooking classes will be the 
awarding of a gas range to 
one of the participants. 'The 
woman winner may select the 
make of, her choice.

Many DoUer* Help
Participating gas dealers for 

the show Include Baker's Fur 
niture and Appliance, Frank's 
Furniture Store, Liberty Home 
Appliance Co., and Torrance 
Heating awj Appliance.

Other merchants who will

ing .the two days inchlde Ben- 
son's   Dross Shop, Flrestone 
Stores, GallenKamp Shoes, 
Gary's Jewelers, Guys' 'n' Dolls, 
Jansson'a Sewing. Center, J-a 
dera .Garden Shop, Lawaon'e 
Jewelers, National Home Appll 
ance, Parrlsh Stationers, Roth's 
Market*, and VaKay Yardage 
Center.

Mrs. Margie Ewen, outstand 
ing Southern California home

two-day school. She, will place 
special emphaHU on the new 
phases of cookery such' as the 
rotelsserle broiler, top burner 
heat control, and show, latest 
recipes and discoveries.

Mrs. McBwen will/add: a deny 
onat ration of the -latest gas 
clothes dryers to the1 vhUses.

"Latest model* of most any

rn CalKornlans, and the new 
automatic clothes dryers at

tendon," she aald,
Show Clothes Ory«r 

 Mrs, McEwen will show how 
to load the dryer as to weight 
and type of fabrics, manner of 
setting temperature and time 
controls and way* to handle spe 
cial fabrics.

Tract Burglary 
Ring Smashed

slsUnt building Inspector under 
Dresser, died suddenly last 
Feb. B, the day hearings began 
on the case before the Court of 
Appeals. His widow, Minnie, 
IBS been named special admin 
istratrix of the estate and will 

recover Smith's back salary 
from May 10, 18B4, until Feb.B, ma.

Council Erred
In ruling In favor of the two 
en, the Court of Appeals said" 

the City Council has -no power 
to review Civil Servtc*) Board 
of Review findings except in 
the case of department heads

Arrest of more than a dozen Los Angeles men recently

Southland, including a number of Torrance burglaries, 
Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton -said here Monday.

Ashton said the gang Had been hitting the housing
geles and Orange counties dur 
ing the past year and a half. 
The burglaries comprised a 
$100,000 operation at a con- 
 ervatlve guess, Ashton added.

glarles amounted to.about $20,- 
000 over the period.

Arrested last week for par 
ticipation In the Torrance bur 
glaries were Forrest Pollard, 
Jit Bufus, Turner, 27; Alvis, 
Turner, 30; Willle Goodmg, 43, 
ate A. 0. Junto* Ml- all of Loa 
Angelea. Other members of the

Battle Lines 
Forming For 
City Ballot

Battle lines for the closing 
weeks of the city election cam-

more -clearly 'this' week with at 
least 'six of 'the candidates

litical camp* with organized 
backlag. '*

While each at the 15 candi 
dates, for the three positions on 
the Council, has his own par 
ticular following, the six having

support appear to be Beverly 
Smith, Nicholas O. Drale, Wal 
ter A. Garrabrant, Robert Jahn, 
William E. King-and Victor Ben- 
stead. Drale and Benstead are 
seeking re-election to the Coun 
cil and the others are Htpfeftt 
of attaining the third (cat left, 
vacant b"
who Is-retiring.

M. Soh«kb

The T»o 'Ticket*' 
In the one group are Smith,

ready have received numerous 
public-endorsements as well aa 
favorable approval frpm many 
outstanding civic leaders. Active 
In their behalf are Councilmen 
Willys Blount and Schwab who 
have brought their large circle 
of f rlenda actively Into the cam 
paign.

Councilman Benstead, Jahn 
and King al»o have received 
many endorsements Including 
the newly organized Better Gov 
ernment party under the leader 
ship bf William' Evans who 
Withdrew as a candidate after 
filing. They have the' backing 
of Mayor Albert Isen and his 
friends.

The election will be held Tues 
day, April 10.

Mothtri Plan Easter 
Egg Huftt March 31

ben of Den 3, Pack £)8C, will 
be held March 31 at Torrance 
Park.

at a recent meeting of 
the Mothers' Club held at the 
home of Mrs.. Arnold Hunstad, 
21120 Hobart St.

The next mothers' meeting is 
,to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Lon Venable, 1689 W. SiSrd St., 
at 7.M p.m. on April 11.

gang, Including suspects who 
stored, transported and sold 
the stolen goods were appre

.
Since the. burglaries occurred 
In two counties, enforcement 
officers in Torrance, Gardena 
and Buena Park and at the

ills' stations of Los Angeles 
County and the Orange County 
sheriffs station all were In on 
the apprehension of the *ua- 
pidt*.   ,.'.... 

Draw First Lead 
Ashton Jaid Orange County 

deputies- «W'the first lead In 
the year-and-a-half search for 
the suspects. They were In 
formed of a license plate num 
ber on a truck used In one of 
the burglaries and the suspects 
were apprehended from that 
leadr-

arrajgnment of th* suspects 
has not been set.

about a third of the stolen 
goods, which Included all types 
of plumbing,' garbage disposals, 
hardware and other good* used 
in house construction is expect 
ed to be recovered. ' 

Stored In Oarage*
Authorities said the goods 

were disposed ot from time to 
time by sale to Individuals at 
bars, service stations, cafes and 
other public places.

After the burglaries, the

number of garages, some in 
Loa Angeles, some In Long 
Beach. Pollard was the main 
recipient of most of the goods, 
Ashton said, and arranged for 
the 'Sale of a major portion of the loot.   ' > 

He added, too, that more

made In the near future In con 
nection with the wave of tract 
burglaries. .

Dresser, Smith 
Return Ordered

The District Court of Appeals yesterday ruled that 
James B. Dresser and Cecil R. Smith, former city building inspectors, had been unlawfully discharged from the city 
in 1934 and granted full back salary to the two men from the date their Civil Service Board suspension* were over. Smith, who had been an aa-

Manager.
Dresser and'Smlth were »us- 

jwnded from their Jobs In the

10, '1864, after a Civil Service 
Board had reviewed charges 
brought, against them by the 
city and by state building offi 
cials. Smith was given a 80- 
day Buspeniion and Dresser a

The City Council overruled the 
board, findings and fired both nen. . .

Pair Appeal
The two inspectors appealed 

the Council's action through 
Atty. John McCall.

The order to reinstate the 
two will become, effective In 
about 90 days. In the mean 
time, the city can appeal the 
decision to the State Supreme 
Court.

Negotiators for Douglas Air 
craft Co. and the International 
Assn. of Machinists yesterday 
reached an agreement on terms, 
of. a new contract which will 
be presented at a mass meet-

Sunday at the Hollywood Le 
gion Stadium.

It would affect 30,000 mem 
bers of . the bargaining- unit 
which Includes Local 720, El 
Segundo Division, and Local 
1578, Santa Monica Division.

agreement are similar to those 
accepted by the United Auto 
Workers' union members at 
Douglas Long Beach, Tucson, 
Ariz., and Tulsa, Okla., plants 
last Sunday.

Substantial Increase* 
The new ' contract provides 

substantial wage Increase's, a 
company-paid pension plan and 
other major, benefits. Under 
provisions of the contract, th 
best ever offered to Dougla. 
workers, It will be possible for 
long-service employes to retire 
with a monthly Income up to 
{288, Including Social Security.(Conilnuxl on ftft I)

Leadership in 
1956 Building
pace among Southern Call-

tion a* it remained at the top 
of the list, outranked only by 
the city of Lo*. Angelee, In 'per-

Compiling a total of $11,684,- 
B87 new construction permit* 
In the first two month* of 
1866, Torrance led all South 
land cities from San Diego, to 
Fresno. Only three counties in 
the Southland topped the city 
of Torrance total Los Angeles, 
Orange, and San Bernardino 
counties. .

The ranking of the top South 
land cities after two months
of 1966:
Los Angele*   ..... ..$71,45i,4M
Torrance ......_..-..,....... lt,«64,.IJ87
Sin Diego ........ - 
Anahelm ,....... ...-
Long Beach   

Olendale
TJL Habra ...........
Gardena .............
Riverside .............
Fullerton .... ......
Pomona ...............
Redondo Beach . 
BurbaMk ..I....;.....
Buena Park .......

10,394,871 
7,«17;«S 
6,278,985 
4,888,808 
4,771,503 
4,718,638 
4,022,111 
3,648,883 
S,55S,OJ7 
3,538,908 
S,8S94fT 
3.312.M1 
8,281,983

Delinquent 
Tax Lists 
Altered

Publication of the tax de 
linquent list in looal newspapers 
of lot Angeles county wm» 
ptaoed In effect Tuesday when 
th« Board of Supervisor voted

at the 1856 session of the As 
sembly.

First publication will appear 
In June and will eery* a* no 
tice to, property owners of their 
delinquency at the local publi 
cation level. Heretofore, the 1M 
has been published In one week 
ly newspaper of small circula 
tion In the northeastern section 
of the county.

Proponents of the legislation 
argued that local publication In 
newspaper* -with combined cir 
culation of more than 1,000,000 
would cut down the delinquent

tification to real estate delin 
quent*.

Good Government Committee 
Reveals Council Endorsements

The Committee for Good

si lice 1931 
tlnuously

candidate* tor election to the 
City Council of Torrance at the 
April 10 Municipal election, ac 
cording to Ed Ksrlow, chair 
man of the large group of 
prominent and Influential citi 
zens which has been formed ,to 
bring greater development and 
better municipal affairs to the 
city.

Endorsed for re-election Is 
Nlckolas O. Orale, resident 

1938 who has nerved con- 
on the .City Council 

for eight year*, part of this 
time a* mayor. With the Co 
lumbia Steel Co. for 20 years, 
Drale now Is In the real estate 
and insurance buainws.

The committee urges the elec 
tion of Beverly B. Smith, prenl- 
denCof the City Planning Com 
mission for six years, resident 
for Jg years, and an employe 
of the National Supply Co. dur 
ing tha.t Urn*. He now Is super- 
intendent of service and supply 
there.

GMrnibnuit Bached
Also endorsed Is Walter A. 

Garrabrant, general contractor
1M7. He la former president pf

the Hollywood Riviera Home- 
owners' Assn., of the Redondo 
Rotary Club, and of the Bay 
chapter of the Building Con 
tractors' Assn. He Is serving 
his second term as a director

"The Committee for Good 
Government," Mid Chairman 
Karlow, himself a former Tor 
rance city councilman, "not 
only has a definite purpose and 
program, but Is Interested In 
seeing that the ' men we feel 
best qualified to carry out this 
program are. elected a* conn 
cllmen.

"We have Investigated the 
qualifications of all the candi 
dates, and we feel that the 
three candidates who have 
pledged themselves to, our pro 
gram should be elected.

"Not only do we urge all the 
voters to elect Nicholas O. 
Drale, Beverly B. Smith and 
Walter A. Garrabrant, but we 
ask our friend* to work among 
their neighbor* tnd acquaint 
ances for these three fine men.
very Important election, for our 
community, our home, our 
schools, our children. We need

good men on our City Council, 
and we Invite all those who 
agree with our program to Jojn 
with us In this very Important work."

Government stand* for: (1)
elections; 13) a well balanced 
city with sufficient Industry, 
commerce, homes and school*; 
(3) fair play In all matters pei*- 
Ulnlng to Civil Service; (4) 
adequate police protection for 
all of Torrance; (5) a Superior 
Court for Torranco;. (4) ade 
quate drainage and flood con 
trol throughout the city; (7) 
more parks, recreation facili 
ties, and a closer understand 
ing between the schools and 
city In the use of school and 
municipal recreation fadUtuwj 
(8) more off-street parking; 
(81 economy, honesty, Integrity 
and efficiency In government!
development; (H) alertness at 
all time* to curb delinquency; 
(12) a chance for citizens to be 
heard and to vpte on all con 
troversial Issues; (IS) to elect 
councilman endorsing this pro-

Cook-O-Rama Here Today, Tomorrow


